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DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.

The d'leRiites from (lie several. 8ena-tori- nl

and ltepreaentntlve District, will

imet nt Harriidmrg In the Opera House,

on WcdnosrtAV, June 28tb. 1882, at 12

o'clock, noon, of Ihtit day, in 8tto Con-

vention, lo nominate n, candidate for Gov-- e

ruor; n candidate for Lteutemiut Gov
trnrr; ft oftiidldiUe for Jmlye- of the Ku

preme Court; ft candidate for Si cretnry
of Internal Affairs; a candidate for Con.

grcsa at Lnrpc; ami to consider rules for

tho future govert'mt-n- t of the Democratic
party of the State.

J. K. Hooebt. Chairman,

ASTOUNDIHO EXTP.AVAOAITCE !

A Washington npeci.il to the New Yiulc

Son says the rnih for upeclal legislation
in the present Concress, of which Secor
Rrbecon is filly the lfader in the Hon o

of Representatives, exceeds nil former ex-

perience. Nothing approaching in mug-- n

Undo tho proposed spoliation of the
Treasury has been heretofore known, or
oven suggested as possible.

By a closo compntation, made by of-

ficers of the House, it appears that
bills and 185 joiut resolutions have

been introduced, involving an outlay of
$b'43,Bll,03G, without conntiug Hie allow-

ances that may be made in 1,100 pension
bills!

These appilltug figures seem to make

no impression on the majority. They
have initiated n, carnival of prodigality
and of plunder whioh throws the revel-

ries of Grantisni into the6hade, and they
mean, if it bo possible, to make it end in
a wild debanch of appropriations.

A surplus of ouo hundred and fiftv

millions invites tholting, the jobbers, the
corruptionists, and the universal lobby to

a feast, at which each of them struggles
for tho first place and for the tidbits, and
to which all go with keen appetites for
whatever can be got.

Exclusive of these direct grabs and
steals, many of which will be kept b.ick

for tho confusion of the closing days of

the session, when, by concerted manage-

ment and the previous question, they
may be driven through with railroad
speed, there are other schemes which ag-

gregate enormous sums. The lapsed
granU to railroad corporations, allowing
them the equities, foot up over two hun
dred and ten millions of dollars, at the
minimum price of the laud,

The Judiciary Committee of the House
has these land grants under consideration,
and from all the' bigns, outside and in
tide, tho question is likely to remain in
that unsettled stato for this session, and
perhaps for this Congress. Corporations
which claim a territory covering an area
as large as New York, Pennsylvania and
Ohio, with their six millions of popula-
tion, ere unwilling to surrender such an
empire without a desperate struggle.
They have employed conspicuous coun
sel and other persuasive influences, wnich
poor settlers and struggling industry can.
not do. Corporations have tbo car cf
this Congress, and they iutend to be fell
in legislation belore its career closes in
ignominy.

But there are sharp eyes watching these
big jobs,-an- d the votes that will be given
upon them, to make up a record (or the
the fall elections. Candidates for te-

election will do well not to forget this
notice.

ASSASSINATION IN IRELAND.

The assassination ot Lord Frederick
Cavendish, tbe new Chief Secretary for
Ireland, aud Mr. Thomas Henry Burke,

Under Secretary, on the evening of the
Cth inst., has causi d the greatest excite.
meiit. They were stabbed in l'hccnix
Park, Dublin, shortly after seven o'clook
They had been engaged ill official busi
ncss at Dublin Castle and niter dinner
went out for a stroll. They were walk
ing half a mile from tbe city gate and a
quarter of a mile from tho Chief Socre
tary's lodge when a car drove np contain
ing four men. The men jumped down
from the car nttacked Lord Frtderick
Cavendish and Mr. Burke, stabbing them
both many times in the throat aud breast.
Tho victims struggled hard for lite, nd
in the struggle became separated, tl eir
bodies being found tome teu paces apart.

of a glorious
effort to evade the assassins. It "as
covered with bloodand Mr. Burke's body
lay in a pool of gore. Tho bodies wero
covered with wouuds and ns soon as dis-

covered were removed to Stevens' Hrs-pita- l.

The London "ObscrverV dis-

patch from Dublin gives the Jnllowing
particulars tbe murder: "A boy elates
that while g in Phennix Park
Saturday afternoon he saw, about two
hundred yards from him and closo to tbe
road, a group men who appeared to
him to be wrestling. He thought they
were roughs and paid no pirticnl.tr at
tention to them. Hu then saw two of the
wen full and four ethers jump into a car
and drive rapidly toward Chapel Izael.
He is unable to give a description cf tbeir
appearance. Tho Park was crowded ii
many places at tho lime of tbe tragedy
Many persons were sittiug or walking

a few hundred yards of where the
were found, but heard nothing Of

the affair. Police paraded the park short
ly after tho occurrence and fruitlessly
searched every hole corner for the
murderers. Mr. Burke was li.und with
his throat cut almost fioru ear to ear and
his hands bore marks indicating that he
had had a fierce and lengthened encount-
er. the wouuds ot Lord Freder-
ick Cavendish was a dagger thrust which
penetrated his right lung aud his left arm
was smashed to Many the
wounds on both bodies were such as must
have been immediately fatal, Tbe

who the bodies were detained
by the police. Earl Spencer, to whom

the news was first broken by Colonel

Caulrkld, was terribly shocked. It is

stated that he intends to resign immedi-
ately. . m

A number of persons have

beeu arreted, but tbe dastardly perpe-
trators of the deed, so far, seem to have

avoided detection. Assassination will

not help tbo cause of Inland nor tend to
right her wrongs I The foul deed was

committed at a time when Ireland's pros

pects looked brighter than they had iu
years. The harh coercive measures of

Mr. Forster, Lord Frederick's predeces- -

be ger of peace aud good-wil- l, and his
untimely and barbarous taking off at this
time, is all (he more to be deplored. Wo

are glad that the Land Leagues of the
United StAtts have been so prompt to

express tbir horror and detestation of
the foul crime, ami to take measures
looking to the rapture of the assessins
who, not elo ne took human life, but
aimed a blow at tho cause of Irish free-

dom, from which it will take n very long

time to recover.

The argument upon the bill of

in Gultfan'x case wnsbfgnn be-

lore the General Term of the Criminal
Conrt, Wasbinotm, D. C, Tuesday.
Chii l Justice Cartttr, and Justices r,

Hagner and James were on the
bench. The prisoner was not in conrt.
Charles H. Itecd nppumd as sole coun-

sel lor Gullcnu. The poiutBnmde In his
brief wrro lhep: No inquest was held

npon the body of Mr. Gal field y any

Corontr or other tfllerr in the District of

Columbia; the criuiii.nl court that tried
the cae did not liuvo jurisdiction; the
evidence is undisputed that the death

in Moumotiib County.New Jersey,
and it is tbe law, beyond question, ti nt

whtro the mortal wound Is glren in one

county and the victim dies in another
county, the person lifllcting the wound

cannot be tried in either for numb r, uu-le-

there is some statute to authorize it,
and in this case there is none. The case

was not concluded when we went to press.

Tho Geneva Award is to be called up
n Congress again, but as the Home ol

Representatives mid tho Senate disrgrco
as to whom the money go, and
here in no chance for a compromise, it

is hardly possiblo that the $15,000,000
which England paid for etnmagea done
to our commerce by rebel privateers fit-

ted out in British porlB will ever leave

the Trensnry. Iudted, tbero are a good

many who believe that the money is not
now in the Treasury, but that It has been
squandered by Republican administra
tions in paying election expenses in tho
past.

found

A decision was rendered by the Su

preme Court of the United States Mon

day afternoon in the caso of Sergeant
John A. Mason, petitioner, upon appli-
cation for n writ of habeas corpus. The
Court decided that tbe Court-martia- l had
full jurisdiction to try Mason for the of-

fence charged; that its proceedings were

all within its proper jurisdiction, aud

that the sentence pronounced was not iu
excess of its power. The petition for a

writ of habeas corpus it, therefore, de-

nied and the rule to show cause

It announced on good authority that
Gen. Grant aud his bons have recently
lost heavily by their speculations. There
was a time when the Grant family mads
money last. Piloted by sagacious oper
ators in stocks, everything that tbey

touched turned to gold. Tbey atttibu
ted their success to tbeir own segacily,
and went in strongly and boldly on tbeir
own judgment, and now, iu a depleted
exchequer, they see the folly ot their
wnjs.

American diplomats abroad are sur
prisingly weak, if a r;cent story ooming
from Ireland be true, for it is gravely

announced that an American consul bad
visited Mr. Bropby. an American suspect
imprisoned iu Ireland, and offered him
$200 if he would leave tbe country for
tbo sake of peace aud quietness. Mr
Bropby reluscd the terms and demanded
unconditional release.

A petition has been presented to

Cbai.cellor Runjun, of New Jersey, by a

number of stockholders of the Central R.
R. of N. J., asking for an order for hold-

ing nn election for directors. This be-

gins the election proceedings anew, but
there is no change as yet indicated iu

the status of the two parties that are con-

tending for control of the company. Tho

Chancellor will hear the argument on
tho petition (Saturday.)

It seemi to be an unprecedented
season. Ice in the region about North
Carolina, aud damage to early vegetables,
and heavy boo storms aud nipping
frosts in many localities whioh should
have nothing but vernal mildness in
May, are not cheering things to content
plate at a time when wo expect tbe warm

The ground bore evidence desperate breath of springtime and the

of

of

within
bodies

and

One of

pulp. of

per-Bo-

susptciaus

iragnuce ot early fl.iwers.

HarrUbiug Patbiot: "The temper
ature is very low nowadays when Wash

ington has not a prospective duel to talk
about. Colonel Iugersoll will give the
lie direct to the wrong man some day,

and then he will be given nn opportunl
ty of making a personal investigation of
tbo questiou he U bo foud of discussing."

The Chicago Times iintouncea that
lllaino is prermrlriB to settle down. This
Is good news nud we hope it is true. The
country has already had too much of

Bluino.

Cameron believes notbiug "succeods
like success." aud cry of Wolfe. Wolfe,

didu't scare him for a cent. See pro
ceedings of convention on 3rd page.

Prtsident Arthurs rtceptlons are

conducted on a scale of grandeur that
proiuihe to eclipse even the georgeous

aff.iirs of tbe days of Grant.

Col. Hob Iugersoll makes money

maligning Biblical celebrities, and mere
by whitewashing the characters of tome
modern public mm.

The Mahoue party has virtually col
lapsed, and Matione is now a very small

fric in a vory big ruddle. Ilia race was

briof iudeed I

Immigrants are coming to this conn- -

try in droves. About 70,000 were laud
ed at New V.irk last month.

The Democrats in Miryland are haV'

ing a Mpiabble, and the ltcpublicaus are
jtibiUut in consequence.

President Arthur having feigned the

Chineso bill, It is now a law,

ElehtY-rlv- e Dollars Lost
"You do in 'i tell metiiat your husband Is

VP and entirely cured by vi simple a meill
nn b Purkrr'i Glneer Tonlu 1" "Yes, In
deed, I d," said Mrs. Benjamin to her
neiRhbnr,"ani alter lie bad lost eigiuy-uv-

Bor, had been abandoned, aud tbe latter Antrt ,i bill and prescriptioji
went to 11 bi place really n the mes- - Now my butbaud fwU at ntll aa ever,"

WASHINGTON.
From otjr ItunutAR CoRRRsroNDXHT.l

Wasbixqtpk, D. a, May 0, 1882.

Tbe star route" cases came on for trial
before Judge Wylie this afternoon in the
Criminal Court. All tho defendants were

present except John W, Dorsey, who did

not answer when called. Mr. Bliss said
that Dorsey's counsel, Col. Ingersoll, has

assured him that his client would be
present when wanted and had told him
(Bliss) to give himself no uneasiness on

tbe subject. Mr. Bliss charged Col. In- -

sersoll with tierpctratlnB a trick, and
that gentleman retorted with the cflen
slve pbraso, "You are a liar." Judge
Wylie reprimanded both gentlemen, and
bald that if coutscl made stipulations
outside of Court they vtttcd in their per-

sonal honor, and the Court could not en

force them. Mr. Merrick called the
Court's attention to the fact that Col. In
getsoll had made substantially tho same
pledge with regard to Dorsey in open
Court. The coatss conduct of some of
the counsel for the defense in the star- -

route cases is tending strongly to turn
public sentiment against the indicted
persons. It Is n matter of snrpriso that
Judge Wjlio has permitted such a dis-

play of rufOauism.cnd if he had sent Mr.
Ingersoll to jail y for calling one of

the opposing couucela liar he would have
done what any judge with a proper idea
of his own dignity and respect due the
tribuual over which ho was presiding
ought to havo done. Tbe culpable leni-

ency of Jifdge Wylie towards Mr. Inger-
soll was made tbe more marked from the
fact that only an hour before he had seut
o poor ignorant man to jail for ten days
simply for clapping his hands iu the
court rooai.

This has been comparatively a qniet
week in society and yet some notable
dinners and evening parties havo been
given. Victor Arthur Wellington Drum-mon-

Esq., who for lour years has been
First Secretary of tbe British Legation
here, aud several times has acted in the
absence of the Minister as Charge d Af-

fairs, has brought his bride (recently Miss
Lanison, of New York), hero and many
entertainments have been given in their
honor. The handsomest of these occur-

red nt Ike British Legation "on Wednes
day evening, when the Minister and Miss
West gave a dancing party to which
guests were asked to meet Mr. aud Mrs.
Drummond. Quite a notable company
were assembled and the dressing was very
beautiful. Of course, the Diplomatic
Corps was largely represented and many
of our officials and their families attendee'.

Since the advent of S. P. Rouuds iu

tie Government Printing OGlcc, that in-

stitution has undergone a partial over
hauling aud it is to undergo a good deal
more. Mr. Rounds tells me there rig
now at work there about twenty-tw- o hun-

dred persons, male and female. Nearly
every one of those expects to hold his or
her place, and there are apparently twen
ty for each place on the outside clamor-

ing to come iu. Iu other words, there
are about 10,000 priulera applying for
1,000 "sits,'' and twice and three times
the proportion asking for the removal ol
those who are iu and the appointments
for themselves. Mr. Rounds,alter having
been bedeviled on all sides for place, has
concluded that tire system of civil service
reform, suggested by Pensions Commis
sioner Dudley, is the best for his office,

He will gradually work off his surplus
help from contiguous States and reduce
his force to a quota among tho States
giving each Stato its fair share.

.President Arthur'a first general card
occurred on Tuesday night at tho

Executive Mansion. More than 800 cards
of invitation were sent out to numbers ot
tbe Diplomatic Corps, Senators and Rep-

resentatives, Judges of the Supreme
Court, officers of the Army aud Navy and
to a few personal friends of the President
The crowd at the Mansion was so great
that at 10 p. m., mauy present had not
had an opportunity to reach the Presi
dent, who received his guests iu the blue
room. All the representatives of the
Army and Navy wero in full dress uni-

form, and a majoii'y ot the members ol

the Diplomatio Corps appeared in tho
court dress uniforms of their respective
countries. There was the usnal beauti-

ful display of floral decorations iu the
lower rooms, and tho Marine Bund, sta-

tioned in the main corridor, enlivened
the reception, which did not close until
a late hour, with musio appropriate tor
tho occasion.

Generul Green B. Ranm, the Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue, is a candi-

date for a seat in the Senate to succeed

Jurie Datis. Illinois could not send a
better man, u more ardent patriot, or a
more earnest Republican. As Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue ho bus teen
diligent, indefatigable, able aud upright,

id 1 would bo pleased to see lmu In
Judge Daws' shoes though big they lie.

AuausT.

Faou oca Special Cobrkspo.iuent.
Washington, May 8, 1882.

If tbe Intention of tboso who stand be
hind the Shipherd investigation was to
kill off Bl.iiue us a Republican leader aud
a possible P,esidentinl candidate they are
not making extraordinary headway. No
body appreciates this better than Mr,
Blaine himself. Nobody is more surprised
and amused nt tbe tactics of his enemies
than Mr. Blnlue. If they had conceived
the idea of preserviug the Plumed Knight
in the minds of the people of the country
it would have been difficult to suggtst a
more successful method than tho one
adopted from the hour of Gen. Garfield's
death. When Garfield died Bluiue felt
himself overwhelmed, crushed by cir
cumstances. To all appearances his po
litical career ended in Oai field's grave.
Undoubtedly Mr. Bluiue really thought
so. A more dejected and broken man
one who gave every Indication of being
heartsick of the world aud its ruiued
hopes and disappointments could have
scarcely been found last October. Those
who saw him daily and caught his half
sad, half abstractbd smile and nod, al
ways felt like saying, "Poor BUlut! He's
dead and wouders what ha is left on top
of earth for." The Blutae of y is
quite a different man. Iu tbe committee
room tbe other day he seemed ten yeais
younger. His blue eyes were full of fiery
snap, there was a healthy glow in his n
ually pale chteks, while bis manner wub

round and robust as of old. It was an
extraordinary occasion, but It gave him
tbe opportunity to pose before the coun
try to his own honor and glory and he
knew It. and be was eacer to take advant
age of it too eager, in the opinion of
many.

I bare seen him on the street often of

J
lata, and he looks Hie same old Blaine.
His step seems to have suddenly regain-
ed its elasticity. His eloquent tongue
and forefinger are attune once more and
be uses both as he talks with the volubil-
ity ns of yore. The man who walks wltb
Blaine never talks. Where Blaine is ono
of two Blaine is doing tbe talking, while
the other is the glad listener. I have seen
Blaine with tbe late President Garleld
often and cannot now remember ever
having seen them in any other relation.
The Boulful magnetism of Blaine seemed
to charm tho cultured Garfield ns it
charms and holds everybody else. His
whole body appeared to possess the secret
power of subjection when he willed and
to hold his victim the willing slave of a
cunning tongue. How lar Gaifield might
bo thus moulded into Blaine men may
differ in opinion, but those who knew
Gal fit Id well can have no doubts. The
enemies of Blaine, and bis bitterest ene-

mies are of his own political faith,accept-
ed every act of the late President's which
pleased them ns Garfield's own, and every
act of hla'admiuislration which displeas-
ed them they charged to Blaine's domi

nation. Without being an especial ad-

mirer of the late President, this much I
have said of his peculiarities and ot the
situation concerning him from a totally
disinterested standpoint. As to the scene
between Blaine and Belmont in the com-

mittee room it is not claimed that either
did themselves much credit. Yet Blaine
secmx most to blame for ho Is an older
and more experienced man and should
havo had greater dignity and
There is no doubt that he was peculiarly
sensitive on tbe point pressed by Mr.
Btliuout, aud there la some reason to be-

lieve that the latter correctly interpreted
tho dispatch which was tbe subject of In-

quiry.
Tbo big whiskey men from every one

of the large cities have been here to use'
their influence w ith tbe Senators of their
respective States in favor of the bill to
extend indefinitely the time in whioh
whiskey can remiin in bond. They have
made so much impression that they claim
a majority o' the Senate in favor of pass-

ing the bill as it came from the House.
As has been shown very conclusiveiy.the
effect of the measure would be to reduce
so much the revenue of the Government
as to produce serious embarrassment. Tbe
Finance Committee will report an amend
ment extending tbe time in which whis
key can n main in bond one year, and
perhaps longer. If (he amendment is
vot. d down and tbe bill passes as it came
from the House, it is quite sure to be ve
toed by tho President. The letter of Sec-

retary Folgcr in opposition to this exten
sion of limo is conclusive and ought to
settle the matter. Tbe proposition to re
duce the tax from 00 to 50 cent3 per gal-

lon was set down upon early in the ses
sion. It would havo reduced the revenues
about $09,000,000 per annum without
beue-fittin- anybody but a few distillers,
and the present proposition is almost as
bad us it gives power to accumulate in
unlimited quantities one of the great
staples of the country; it proposes insuf-
ficient security for the final payment' Of
the tax; it renders uncertain the national
revenue npon distilled spirits.aud enables
private citizens to suspend collection of,
an important tax for nn indefinite period..

Dom Pedro."

COXUKESSIONAb SUMMARY.

In the Senate Thursday, 4th Inst., Mr.
Sherman Introduced a hill for the preserva-

tion of the woods and forests al the Nation-

al domain adjacent to the sources of the
navigable rivers and their affluent!. It pro-

vides for a commission of ormy officers Vo

investigate and report upon a plan recently
recommended by the Forestry Conzrcsa In

Cincinnati. The bill was referred to the
Committee on Agriculture. Mr. Voorhees'
resolution for an investlmitinu of the nlle
gatioti that corrupt inOuences have bean
used in connection with the bill relating to
distilled spirits in bonded warehouses, now
before the Finance Committee, was then
taken up, and, after some debate, indefinite
ly pogtjioned, Mr. Windom giving notice
that he would oiler aa an Independent pro-
position an amendment lor an Investigation
"as to whether any money has been raised
by contribution or otherwise from parties in
Interest to secure the defeat or passage of
I lie mil, and u so, lor wnat uses it ims been
expended." The lull repeulinz the riisnuali- -
firiilion for army lervice of
Who jell the army or navy lo join Ilia re-

bellion was referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee jeas 29, nays 28, Mr. Davis, of Illi-
nois, voting with the Republicans. The
Chair announced the signature of the
Chinese bill, and it went to the President.
the Court of Appeals bill was considered.

In the IIuusc, Mr. Kasecn staled that he
expected general debate on the Tariff Com'
mission hill tn close Thursday with the ex
ceptlon of speeches tn be made by memben

the Ways and Means Committee who
have not yet spoken and ho hoped for a
vote on the bill, beyond question, oi Satur
day. The House then went Into Commit
tee on the Tariff Commission bill, and it
was advocated by Messrs. Chandler, of
Massachusetts; Godshalk.of Pennsylvania;
Finely, of Florida ; aud Hrigiis, ol New
HamiHlilre. Alrscrs. jiaicli, ol .Missouri;
Cabell. ntVirsinla ; McL.ine.ol Maryland ;
and Morrison, ni Illinois, opposed the bill.

Iu the Senate Friday, the French Spoila
tion Claims bill was reported with amend
menu. Mr. windom r.fTereJ a resolution
for the appointment of a committee of liye
to investigate the charges of corruption In

connection with the bill relating to aistill
ed spirits In special bonded warehouses. The
resolution was adopted. Business on the
calendar was then considered. Tho bill lo
pay $f00l) tn the BUflercrs by the explosion
al the llridesburg Arsenal in 1M75 was oil
ecled to by Air, means, and went over.
the Court of Appeals bill was considered
but not ucted upon.

In the House, the discussion of the Tariff
Commission bill was resume I in Commit
tee of tbe Whole. Messrs. Randall and Cur
tin, of Pennsylvania, spoke in support pf
the bill, and Messrs. Whilthorne, of Tenne
see, and Tucker, or Virginia, opposed it.
Mr. Kelley, of Pennsylvania, closed tbe
general debate In favor of the measure. Mr,
Randall then offered an amendment tiro
vidinu that the Commission shall consist o
two Senators, two Hepresenlatives and lour
civilians. Mr. .McLune.oi Maryland, cave
notice of a resolution to recommit the bill
with Instructions to the Ways aud Means
Committee to report bill repealing all in
ternal ravruue taxes except those ou liquors
aud tobacco, reducing the taxes on those
iroducli, and also reducing all duties on
mporls tn a maximum revenue standard

The Committee then rose, and a recess was
taken until evening, when private pension
uuia were cousiucrea.

In the IIoum on Saturday, the Tariff
Commission bill was passed finally as it
came from the Ways and Means Commit
tee, all amendments offered In tbe House
being rejected. The vote on its passage was
1S1 yeas to 83 nays. Thirty Democrats
voted for tbe bill, among them Messrs,

IUnilall.Curtln, Ermentrout, Klotz, Mulch
ler, Mosgrove, and Wise, of Pennsylvan!
Fire Republli Cults, UpdegralT,
and rarweii, ol lowa, and Liunnel and
Washburn, o! Minnesota, volrd in the nega
tive, ine on as passed provides lor
Commission of nine civilians, who are to
make their final report not later than the
ursi Monday in December next. The pro

vlltnn tn 11,A Ranal 1,111 rAntilrtni, La Hnm. I

mission to gather Information on which to
base revision 01 ine internal rovenue laws
is omitted from the bill as patted by the
House, and the bill goes back to the Senate
for concurience In this amendment.

In the Senate Monday, resolutions were
submitted from the Legislature of Illinois
declaring It the duty of the Government to

demand the speedy trial r release of Ameri-

can citizens in Irish jail. Mr. Bewell, of
New Jersey, Introduced a bill authorizing
the President to nominate Fits John Porter
to the position of Colonel on the retired list
of U. 8. army, that being the position held
by him at the lime of his dismissal from
the service. The bill was referred to the
Military Commission. Mr. Morrill, from
the iJommlttee on i'ubllc Unililings, report-
ed a' bill appropriating $300,000 fur an ex
tension of tbe White House. A bill was

bg Mr. Morgan to expedite the
business of the Supreme Court. The House
Tariff Commission hilt was laid before tho
Senate, and Mr. Bayard suggested tneedy
action upon it, but Mr. Edmunds objected,
aud it went tn the calendar. The Court of
Appeals bill was considered, pending which
the Senate went into executive session.

In the House Mr. Kassnn offered a reso
lution authorizing the Ways and Meant
Commitlco tn all during the recess ol Con

gress, and to meet in Washington on the
second Tuesday of November next, for the
preparation of revenue bills. The resolution
was referred. Under the call of Slates, AT

bills and resolutions were Introduced.
Among them were hills, by Mr. Calkins, of
Indiana, appropriating lo0,ooo Tor another
Arctic expedition; oy air. uragg, 01 wis
cousin, lor tbe relief of Fits John Porter
(similar to that Introduced by Mr. Sewell
in the Senate): aud by Mr. Gibson, "to pre
yent the evasion of existing customs duties
on sugar," The bill to enlarge the powers
of the Department of Agriculture was dis
cussed, and the debate was continued in
evening session, but no action was takan.

In tbe Senate Tuesday the House Tariff
Commission hill was passed yeas 35, nays
ID; six Democrats voting in tbe affirmative
and two Republicans on the negative side,
A bill was passed for the punishment cf de-

predators on timber lands in Indian reserva-
tions. The Court of Appeals bill was discus-
sed, and went over without action.

In the House tbe bill enlarging tbe pow
ers and duties of the Agricultural Depart
ment was considered : various amendments
were adopted,and the previous question was
ordered.

In the Senate Wednesday, tho bill estab-

lishing an assay office at Dead wood, Dako
ta, was passed. Mr. lieorge, Irom tho Com-

mittee nn Claims, reported a hill for the in
vestigation and settlement of claims against
the Uulted States. Mr. Morgan gave notice
that he would ask consideration of the Jap
anese Indemdity bill in the morning hour
Thursday. M r. Vest urced early action on
the Kaiis Interoceaniu Railway bill, and
Mr. Plumb urged the claims of the Five
Per Cent. bill. The Court ol Appeals was
resumed. After discussion Mr. Morgan en
tered a motion to recommit with instruc
tions, and the bill then went over. Mr,
Davis, of Illinois, saying he would press it
to a final vote Thursday. The Senate then
adjourned.

In the House, the bill enlarging the pow-or- s

and duties of the Agricultural Depart
ment was passed 172 to 7. It provides that
tho Department of Agriculture shall he an
executive depnrtmenl,under the supervision
and control of a Secretary of Agriculture,
who shall be an experienced anil practical
agriculturist, and that the bureau of that
department shall he "of agricultural pro-

ducts: of animal industries, of lands and of
statistics.' A conference report nn the In- -

tan Appropriation hill was adopted, The
Distiict of Columbia Appropriation hill ws
considered and passed. Mr, Flower, of New
,iorn, oiicred a resolution wnicn was reier-rcd- ,

authorising the President to call sn In-

ternational Conference to fix on and recom
lilend for universal adoption a common
meridian to be used in the reckoning of lon
gitude and the regulation ot lime through
out the world. Mr. need, ol Maine, called
up the special order, the Geneva Award
billjinil explained its provisions. Mr. Hum
phrey, of Wisconsin jilsn advocated the bill,
after which it went over until Thursday,
when Mr, Reed will try to get a vote upon
it. Adjourued.

New Advertisements.

Annual Statement
OF THE

LEHIGHTON POOR DISTRICT

WENDEU SCHWARTZ, Treasurer of
tbe I.elilgMoc Poor Board. In account with
the Lelilghton Poor District, for the Year
ending April Suth, 1883.

DR.

To Amount received from James P.
Smith, Collector SC13 77

" Amount received of Jos. Ubert,
note In lull nun Interest 73 17

" Amount received from ll.IIlskey,
lor support ei cnnu is w
Balance due, as per Last Year's
Report 223 63

9M 47
OR.

Fur Maintenance of tbe Borough
Pour 310 39

U. V. Morthlmer, advertising state
ment, e e 14 3a

, S. Reck, rellel orders, boats, etc. 7 S
avlna huniinlt, for lllskev child ,. IS 00
anies tlollenbucb, plunlng Poor

House lot 1 00
Mrs. M. Miller, whitewashing Poor

House 75
(. W. Dower, M. D., provisional

services t 2
Mary Roberts, 2 fares to Slatlngton, Co

d. luokal. rent to April 1. 162. 120 CO

Win. M. Hapsher. professional serv.
ices lo April lis..... iuw

Dr. W. A. ueihanier, professional
services to Anrll 1st 13 00

To the Directors of lue Poor ol Le--
hlKii county. Tor 47 weeks'
board, at 2 60 per week, lor P.
Snvder lit 93

W. Schwarti, expenses to Lehlah
counti ruor liouie, visiting i .
tnvder t 00

W. Schwarls, costs In Jos. S. Webb
suit SO V6

J. P. Smith, making Tax Duplicate
for 1SS1 4 00

Peter Helm, attending lock.un and
salary as Poor Director 41 00

Jos. Zahn, services a constable.,.. SO

ll. A. llellx. relief oruers. tio ecu
w.sehwarti. salary as uverseer.... so tu
W. Schwartz, net cenlasre uavlnsr

out 4783 S2 at ner cent is 77
Aodltors fees 0 00

Ii
By error In Statement oflsTI 100 ou

uaiauce uuu s our uuara j u

ilalanee due 4V 01

We And upon examination of tbe book and
evidence submitted that the HWJ.85 cbprged
against W. Srbwarts, as having been receiv
ed from Win. Waterbor during tbe year of
1871 and Hi8 Is In pari an error. W. Schwarls
being eh o rued with i'.lO.CO of Ibis amount In
Auditors' Statement for tbe year enolng in,
sboutd only have teen sharged with W ,

therefore we credit him as above.

J, p. SMITH, Collector, account wltb
Lshlghion Poor District, for the year end-lo-

March 30tb, 1812.

DR.

Amount of duplicate t Dot H
Amouul oi supplement iw

crt.
I3y Exonerations 8 M
' Commission S per cent.. 45 31
" Ain't paid W. Schwarls,

Treasurer MS IT
Ilalanee due Poor Dis-
trict S1I

Balance due U

We tbe nndirslgned duly elected Andlters
the Borough orLehlgklon, do certify that

that tbe above accounts are correct to tbe
best ef our knowledge and belief.

W. P. LONO, 1

P M. VANMEW, 1

r. P. L.EN1Z.
May It, JIS2..WS.
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Aadltori.

NEW GOODS ! NEW BARGAINS!
nnmd G-ood-s 2 SSaetra Margains I

IN DRESS GOODS and BROCATEL SILKS!
Dress Ginghams - 10 cents, worth 121 and 15 cents.
Cottonades --- --- 19 cents, worth 25 cents.
Men's Percale Laimdried Shirts, with 2 Collars, for 75 cents,
worth 5:1.25 everywhere. Men's Scarfs for 35c, worth 50c. Some sizes in Janvin's
Black Kid Gloves at 35c. A nice line ol' Black Silk Chenille and Bngle
Fringes at two-thir- ds their usual price. PRINTS at 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8c. Bleached
and Unbleached Muslin from 5c. per yard upward. My line of

Carpets, Matting and Oil Cloths
is complete and the Prices are Low as the Lowest ; remember I hayc all grade
from the Cheapest to the 13est. And now a word about the

This line of Goods I take especial interest in, and I will challenge and defy anyone
to excel me in this line either in Price or Quality. I know they are Excelled any
Nowhere.

I am recehdng almost daily New Goods, and my aim
and object is to g'iye the most and best goods for the cash
money, ant Will not 1)8 UNDERSOLD. f&F Remember at

WIMTJEIRMUTIB'S

HEILMAN & CO.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,

MIU.ERH snd Dealers In

AH Kind et Q RAIN BOUonT and SOLDO
11K0UI.AU MARKKT KATKU.

We would, also. lesDcettnlly Intorm oorclti
inns that wooie uowluliy prepared to SUP
l'l.Y tuein with

From any Mine desired atVERY

LOWEST PRICES.

U. HEILMAN & CO.

Rupture Pliistcr
Sure curp.'byan outward application which

will cause the brokeu membrane tn lient anil
become as utronK as belnre ine accident No
one need run the fearful risk ofstranRUU
tlunwhenn certain and speedy cure cxn be
hftti at a, irmtiiif cost 01 mil treatment
ami valuable Information Pent nn receipt of
price Dy r. n. lUtauciUK, UKuensuurg, n,

The above nlaater was discovered ft num.
ber of j ears ago by an old lady a resident of
UKDensDurg. ueicrence lurnisiieu u ueeireu.

Gold.:
Jan. mo.

Oro?t chance mtie mon
ry. Tlioe who alwayi taut
adcaiitae of the good
cuanceilcir mnhms moni'y
nii tiro onjrta. cencra y

hornm wpnlthtr wl lift thnfttt Wtill do tlOI lltl
piove Bach chance reiualn in poverty. Wo
wantnunv meu.women. uoyamd girls to work
for us runt in iheir wu locu I tie. Am one
oiu tin tho work pioTHMly fiont the btart. Tho
lml was win pay morn thn ten tunes ordinary
w,tgt'j. Expensive oalflt furulhed tree. No
one whocau engage fails tn w.k money rapid,
ly. You can devote ou whole tune toitio work
or only your spare n.omema. Full luforn-atio-

a doll thai if codec tout l.ee. AulieebTiN
sok dt Co., 1 ort'and, Maine. declO-'- y

Tlie American Antiquarian
AND

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! !

I'ublished by JaMCSom A-- MonsK, Chicago,
III. $3peryear. Edited by Stkphrs D.
Pkrt, devoted to Classic.il, Oriental Eu-

ropean and American Arcbrcology.

This Jonrnal gives information nn discover
ies and explorations in all lands, and is very
valuable to those who are following Anti
quarian subjects as well as to the common
reader. apr8 tf

1BICB ma
CHAS. M. SWEENY & SON

Announce tn their numerous friends and the public generally, that they have Removed
from Levan's Building into the

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St., Lehighton,
and have just received a very large invoice of tbe Latest Styles of

DRESS AND DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, OIL CLOTHS, &c, &c.

Together with u lull and complete line of

Choice Groceries and Proyisions,
Queensware, Wood and Willlow Ware,

and in fact anylhine and everything usually to be found in a first class store, ail of which
they are selling ni I'rices luny as umv as me snme iuailiy o) Uouds can be bought Tor a
any store in this section. A trial will convince you.

Clocks & Spectacles.

"Watches and J eweliy
AGENTS

WANTED
I For Bonier Outlaws.

nv J. w. iiOEiy
The New.Thrllllnir and Authentic lllslory

of the Lives and Womlerlul Adventures of
America's irreat Outlaws,

Tie Younger Brothers,
Frank and Jesse James,

And their ltandsof itlahwaimen, down to
resent moment. Includlnir Dkatii ol

S amis and all tho late btartlimi t tiirii-Lin- o
developments. Fitly Illustrations ami

Portraits. amonK which are Jessi .Tamos
after he was shot and 12 flno Colored Plates.
Interviews and letters Irom Oolo Younirer;
the bre.iklnK up of tho band and revelations
orsTAUT'.iNO snciiKTS. The Itlack Fliisr. the
terrible "lllack Uath,"anil hundreds ol other
asionlshlnv tacts. Most wondcrmi and .x- -i

clllm Hook In exlslenoe..Outsellsovcrythlni!
Newnnd u really enlarged ullltoni now II.
lustrations; 6ou iiaites, price 1.5. Aireni's i

OanvasslnKOuifltoOO. llluslraied Circulars
and lull particulars Frkb. Agents, do not I

lose ililsirr.ini ono irtunlty t Address
PUIH.1SI1INQ CO., 001 N. 4th

st. St. fouls Mo. auris-w- a :
i

A Bible Commentary.
Hislily endorsed by Representative Men

of all Churches. Ijo vest priml book pub
lisho-i- ils.
dale, Mich. ap-Si-

Trices

i
O g
S3

EiZ

April

6

si2 15

- a M a
(4

o c

oS3&

E. LUCK EN BACH,

Below the u Broadway Uonse

MAUCn CHUNK, PA.

Denier in all Palterna ot sad Fsnsr

Wall Papers,
Window Shades,

Paints Paintesr' Supplies,
j

LOWEST CASH TRICES.

PATMTS.
Inventors will Advance Interests by
Kinploylnican Esperienced Attorney resident
In tt ashlnKlon. r . A, Lehmann. Solicitor el

I American and Forelitn Patents, Washing- -'

D. U., has had years of sateesiful
and was formerly an Exemlner of I'a- -!
In the Patent Office. All business be-

fore the Courts orthe Ilepartment promptly
attended to. Fee contingent upon suooess,

for Circular. April

Am JSnatire Mew Stock of

PRING GOODS
JUST OPENED THIS WEEK BY

a s s p Q Jjaaas,
Obcrt's lluiltliiigr, Hawk St., Ijeliighton,

Including all the Choicest Styles of the Season. can show a of

such as bsve before shown before in town, including all the new Shades in

Ca6hmcrcs, Henrietta Cloth, Trimming Plaids and Dress Goods every Description.

Plain, Striped and Watered Silks and Satins for Trimming.
Ladies' Spring Sacqeing all Shades. We make a specialty Foreign and Domestic

Hosiery, Gloves, Hamburg Edging, Laces and Ruching, a fine line of the
latest novelties Ladies', Gents' Children's Neckwear Jewelry. Hur stock of

Brussels Ingrain and Bag Carpets and Oil Cloths,
never been so full complete as now so VERY LOW.

k
2

(J

22, 1862.
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Two Doors

Plain

&
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ton, Pras-- i
tlce,
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Send

We yon line

never been this

ot

in of
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Hat and and

READY MADE CLOTHING !
Our stock ClolhlnE for Men, Youths, Hoys and Children surpasses any that has ever beeu brought into this town, sind. the, Prlsel

are with the Times. Come our Immense line of

Blue Yacht, Blue Middlesex and Blue Serge SuitB. Our HAT, CAP and FURNISHING
GOODS Departments are full of the Latest Novelties, Very Cheap.

Trunks, Valises and Umbrellas, in endless variety all styles, sizes and prices.

Tlie best "White Shirt in the market for only 90 cents !

April 29, 1882. ED. W, FEIST, Manager.


